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Centenary Of S i Patrick's Church, Mumford 
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Historic 100*%ear-Old Mumford Church 
Hailed As Wheatland 'Cradle Of Foitft 

Celebration of a special Centennial Mass this Sunday 
(Sept. 19) at 11 a.m. in St. Patrick's Church in Mumford 
recalls the fact that the little 100-year-old church is one of 
th*4ejraidles of Catholic Faith in the Wheatland area. . 

After its erection in 1854, the Mumford Church served 
the Catholics of Caledonia as well as Mumford for 30 years, 
In 1885 Caledonia Catholics built their own Church of St. 
Columba. Three years later, when Father George Eisler 
came to Caledonia as the first resident pastor, the Mum
ford Chilrch became a mission of Caledonia, with Father 
Eisler pastor of both churches. 

"The history ol our parish, 
wrote Father Eisler in 1907, 
In a sketch of St, Colum-
ba's, Caledonia, ."must begin 
with the history of St. Patrick's, 
Mumford, N. Y. St. Patrick's of 
Mumford is the mother church, 
and St. Columba's. of Caledonia 
Is her daughter.' 

"What memories of past 
events cling to the walls of that 
dear old church!" Father FJsler 
continued, in loving revery; for 
he himself was not only pastor, 
ljut a Murnford. boy by birth. 
"How many of our-younger fam
ilies had the bond of marriage 
blessed there; how many of our 
younger people ""received the 
cleansing waters of baptism at 
her font; bow many a contrite 
heart was absolved there; how 
many had their souls refreshed, 
and nourished by the Bread of 
Life; how many from far and' 
near iassisted at holy mass; how 
many Requiems were chanted 
over the remains of a good.-fa
ther, mother, loving brother and 
kind sister; how many a noble 
priest and missionary preached 
the word of God from her altar 
and administered to the faithful 
for the past fifty-five years, since 
the erection of that church- Here 
Bishop John Turion, of saintly 
memory, and the venerable 
Bishop Bernard MeCJuaid admin-

. istered the sacrament of confir
mation. N04. glider.•" then, the, 

Pastor 

The population had mean
while been growing in the 
Mumford neighborhood. Con
sequently Mumford Itself was 
established *u a mission stav-
tiw. Tt w*s, about 1856 that 
Father Walsh celebrated Hie 
first Mass in Mumfordville. 
The Mass was offered in Mi
chael Callan'g house, Which 
still, In 1954, stands «s a 
memorial to that sacred fact. 

—was also the plsce where 
MIDI continued to be celebrat
ed once a month thereafter. 

In the fall of 1853, Father Me-
Glew decided that' Mumford 

not in any spectacular, mariner,.ij 
but sufficiently to justiftyin, "in-
dependent parish there, ffyirtitoer-
more trie grasBth wm appar^nfl̂  
larger at Caledonia than at Mum
ford. It was" decided therefore, 
in 1880, to build a ĥujcch at Cat 
edonia, and a lot &ji$ ::purc$a?*d; 

for It tlaat same yeaty-^... •.'• --' 1 • • 
FATHER BjjsXEfi, a* 'p||t^r 

in the years, fiat fopwed^ gad 
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, , S e 7 i U l | f r , , re3onl 8 church, Sf. Colum&l: 
opposite the Mumford church w a s t u H t ,n i m ^nd d e d l c ^ 
--was also the place where b y B i s h o^ WcQliaW on tfpjsin,! 

1885; *mi| dedicated 
by Bishop McQuafd'on tfojpn 
her 26th of the same year, which.] 
was Thanksgiving Day, Finally 
the rectpryat Caledonia was cbjrh, 
structed and finished in 1888. Fa-

should have its own church, tolther JSsler moved Into It from 
serve the Catholics of the^Mum- ScottsvOle, for the Bishop .had1 

ford-Caledonia area. The list of'appointed him the first pastor of 
subscriptions which he . took up' St. Columba's. S t Patrick**, 
on October 15, 1853 to defray the Mumford, was retained/ T>ut: as 
cost of the church, lot, totalled a mission of the new church at' 

•about $780.00. The building .of 
the church must n a v e i>eRun 

soon after the subscription was 
finished, for the little frame 
church of St. Patrick's wits al-l 
ready finished—at least substan

tially—by early March, 1854. 

Caledonia. Thus, indeed, the 
daughter had superseded the 
mother. '« 

Father Eisler, already Itriown 
to his "Wheatland parishioners:, 
was to become an institution in 
the two parishes. He Jext Cale 

V^IJAM BEVEREAIIX 

. Catholic heart, loyes the dear old 
. spot that has associated with-it 
so many memorable events. 

, "And Father- Elsler*s thoughts, 
appropriate enough In 1907, are 
still more appropriate in 1954, 
St. Patrick's Centennial year.. 

. ALTHOUGH THAT reckless 
trader, Ebenezer (Indian) Allen 
lived for a while In the Wheat
land district, the- family, of 'Peter 

< Shaeffer, who arrived , in-1789 
from Pennsylvania, were, its first 
true pioneers. Donald McKenzie, 
a Scot, was the first pioneer in 
Mumford village, moving in 
about 1806^ Thomas Mumford 
bought-out a sawmill herein 

< 1809.lt wa| he whose name was 
. eventually given to the villages 

of Mumford {although, for year* 
|t was called Mumfordville). 

t When the town of Wheatland 
was separated from that of Cal
edonia, on February 23, 1821, it 
was first also given a Scottish 

. name—Inverness. But in April 
of the following year, the name 
was changed to Wheatland. The 
name was appropriate; for the 
son was good for farming, and 
there were extensive deposits of 
marl and gypsum. 

As might be expected, the first 
Catholic settlers • were, like the 
majority of the pioneers, farm
ers. William Tone and James 
Early are the name* of two of 
these Catholic area pioneers. 
They were, of course,. Irish. So 
'were the majority, of the early 
Catholic settlers,, latttoujjft there 
were also-a number of German 
families. Some Italian, families, 
cameJinto the neighborhood, but; 
this wag much later on. 

THERE WERE already' 
enough Catholics In Wheatland 

by 1840 to think of providing 
them with a mission. Father 
Bernard O'Reilly, pastor of St. 
Patrick's Church in Rochester, 
first gathered the local Catholics 
togethef at Scottsvilk* in 1841, 
and made thelc village a mission 
station. It was only after 1847, 
however, when Pope Pius IX 
established the Diocese of Buf
falo and assigned as its first 
bishop the zealous Vincention 
Mpllonary, John Tlmon, that 
rieaFprogress was made towards 
establishing a Wheatland parish. 

'Bishop Timon, in 1848. appoint
ed the'' Rev. Edward O'Connor, 
the .first resident pastor of 
Scottsville, with missions sta
tions . at Caledonia, "Genesee" 
and Lima. Father Michael Walsh 
succeeded him in 1850 and re-
jnalned until 1832. Father James 
McGlew became the third resi
dent pastor of Scottsville in the 
latter year, for a term Which 
was to last four years. 

" The deed tells us as much. Ex-^onia In 1901, to become procur-
ecuted on March 4, 1854, it cori-|ator o( s t- Bernard's Seminary. 
veys the church lot from David Father -William B, Goihrnengin-

JtfcCrary to Bishop John Tlmon,\^r was then appointed <to sue 
Bishop of the Buffalo Diocese: ceed him. But Father Eisler was 
and, after describing this lot, it! bacl< 'n hl* °W position once 
identifies it as that "upon which more in June, 1903, to serve his 
. . . has been erected a HomanlPeoP16 toT two more decades. 
Catholic Chapel or Church," The older folks of Caledonia and 

„, , , .„ .„.„ . , „ « _ ,. ,. 'Mumford revere hjsuneinory as FROM 1850 to 18«5 CathoUcs t h a t of a CQUnt s t o r w h o 
^ ° S C f le^°"1.a attended Mass k n e w t h e art o { ,ng h l s „ „ . 
at Mumford. Since rt was still a t o r a ] w o r k t o t h e n e e ^ o f „ , 
mission of the Scottsville parish, | | n d U 9 t r i o u s b u t piaC|d rural com-
the pastors of Scottsvllje contin 
ued to be pastors of MUmf ord as 
well. 

They were,: Rev. Richard. Storyi 
(18561858); Rev, Joseph O'Don-! 
ohue (18581868); Rev. M. J.j 
Loughlin, D.D. (18681869), the 
first pastor named after the ap-i 
pointment of Et. Rev. Bernard 
J. McQuaid in 1868 as first Bish
op of Rochester; Rev. T. A, Ma-
her (1869-1870}: Rev. B. J, Mc
Donald (1876V1871): Rev. Louis 
J. Miller (1871-1872-); Rev. J. J. 
Buckley (1872-1873); Rev. Mnrtin 
M. Meagher (1873-1874); Rev. 
Thomas L. Rosslter (1877-1881); 
Rev. George J. Eisler (1881-
1888). 

Meanwhile, however, the Mum-
forcT-Caledonla Catholic popula
tion had continued to increase: 

munity. 
NOTHING GIVES » better in

sight into his pastorate than the 
remarkable little magazine, Our 
Parish Register, Whiich he began 
in June 1907- and continued to 
Issue monthly, _wlth the help of 
the Caledonia and Mumford 
trustees, until 1913. 

The purpose of the Register, 
as stated in the first issue, was 
to record all important, events 
in the parish; keep an. accurate 
record of 'all church work, give 
Information on more general 

Pit4ft^lniiraf>'^&' | p died nn 
A u g u s t qfejjgSm* eceed-
W*"VMF-l&ffi® Ken 
nedy, who«teOntint|'e|f;5:a1 pastor 
until' Wsf<deat|il»^ Member 23 
« H t » l ^m> month, 
of J f e l i ^ FalfiierlJlC^Mv had 
yielded his. biu#i#*M: Father 

^i 

- .¥•_•',-100 year-old St. Patrick's Church, in Stumforo. 
list pew holders and contribu- beth Mack, tlife children of both r had at the State FisB Ponds "on 
tors, publisli Sunday School hon
or rolls, and finally lay the (fi
nancial) foundations of a parish 
hall and school. This Was an 
ambitious program but it was 
actually carried out, though in 

churches gave a variety show in 
Burgess Hall, with, choral sing
ing, recitations, dialogues, and 
even an operetta. 

Father Eisler was far from 
discouraging parochial get-to-

church ^eventsr give "sketches"of I *'* J™°_ J*n-L devotions, held I 

a f r o m % C h t U i S r we learn * e t h e r s u n d e r P™** ausP |(*s-

»«~ •„ mi„K.,̂ »„ »r™._ „_^. -Jan annual cause for rejoicing in 
ITH If w ,».^nhl a»,,™?t)„i Wheatland, and on this day St. j gone and will not return. Per. 
Ill LHFiS t ttl'Jlte^^.Patrick's naturally took pride of hap» the rel.ttve poverty of 
t h e r l y C d ^ v S S ^ S S i p l a c e over St. CdiumbW. al-l the little parishes w « one re.. 

August 15, 1907. 
These ruminative '. 

along With the re»t of tM a* 
sorted well vvTiHen lafonw* 
(Ion in tthe R«fj|s(er; irive a 
total Impression of •#«iiit.ry | 
peace and piety, of a sort 
which seema to belong to -* 
more placid age which hat 

Father JMSSMPSI" • *«» 
\• pastor* -d '̂Tebifeuitff̂ ...*»** ai d 

•»*.»! continued, in that .ofSjce until 
'<'"/.%« Jurie/lS'io:' ittowe*errpd|e to ill 
"' '10^ ness in the latter j^oipSi *t r« 

-«j#w charles R.̂ ĉ oi#- 'mWm' 
9^mgi* admlnistxiator pUn^m^m^.^ 

* * » May, 1939' Wtjl Ju.rfe, M M ^ 
Father Hogata* netired ^f.'M^-:,, 
succeeded by; FaQier 'Joj^^.V 
•Sellingerv ""• '" . , >••..,', V,V,;...J 

Father. Sellinger rem f̂l*ja. :«̂ . 
pastor until January il,,19 f̂ei vat--
which .time he was appoln|«i 

t chaplain at Crai|; Colony, wjierja 
;he wmamea* until his death onw-
a short time after'his transfer-•'. 
On* October! ;12, .1915..,' ;•• *-V, 

. His Excellency Bishop JamM 
%. Keaniey, 'pij Jaynual*, .jjfe 
1M.4, named the pnesent-pal-
•or, the Rev, William f« P«jk 
ereaiuc U> suooe«d..*atfNer#lr" 
linger In Wheatlattd, |£ajt%e«̂  •' 
Devereaiix, after his orduta* 
tion In ^une, 1»24, had been 
awittant pastor at 8t. Pat-
^•s.SenfcaFaJisaiSilfW), . 

. -am,' at St. Mary* • Cuun-
' 'jfslgua , (l«2*19fH), '• • aiHjl. ~W' ' 
Holy, Apostlev l^heater 
(19391940). He was naiued 
pwitorof Holy An4ie|«,,JSiil»<fe 
In 1M|> and win«lfied *«n» , 
until hi* tramfer to the Gat. 
endonis-Miimford psrlshe*. s;.; v 
' At present In the tentljiyeBi' 

of his; Mumford naato'raifc*1M • • 
longMt w Ihe htalory ef th* 
parish .apart f i ^ that of Sli
ther B^Jer—Father Bevewawc. 
haavthe inusual privilege .of:,' 
pre«4ding 6verv»|he) Mn^iatH-
celebnUiofl of. a imlsh ifhjch ' 
|»^aot-ta*dy ar-Mitun"' eW1B|i57" 
whk* still, at the end of 1# 
first • century, - occupies; t nfe 

Si 
l l '^ 

the saints, make • church an-
jiounrements, • revive -interest in 
church libraries and .'Societies, 
bring to mind church regula
tions, encourage pious devotions, 
set down items of parish history, 

Sundav" and'"WednesdaT' mom" tll(iugn both congregations par-j «on for the simple happlaes.. aunaay ann weanesnay morn- »,„,„af„j i„ ,K„ #„.n..„i nr-i.- „u < 0f (^ people, 

The total parish Income of 
St. Patrick's did not amount to 

each Sunday except in August- J lJ??£n ta C^^oni* on $t.j t l l e w l v y ^ ^ o f thb» oefi-

ings:.t CaledoniaI back 'in MU.I U d P a t e d ! n ^ ^ J " " * 
were scheduled for Sunday ••fv*1" «?*** J?" w i , h a

 f%
h 

mornings at Mumford. ^ ln St: I^** ,«r «nd then 
The Sunday School-which ran;ta $e. eveni.nS L ^ . ™ »*»®r 

while separate groups for each 
church, sometimes collaborated 

Patrick. 
MEMORABLE,. ALSO, 

ln a celebration like given on such outings as. the one which 
Easter Monday, 1912. Drilled by the Sunday School pupils, their 
Misses Mamie McCall and Elfca-! teachers, parents, and friends, 

) tury, yet appeals for charity 
were! ^ m the parbhkmers were 

generously headed, Kaeh year, 
for instance, they gave about 
fM.0f In cash and seventy baf. 

same .little whttewopde^ wwih ,,v 

As $fc Patricks first centiiry 
comes1 to combletlpri, ite" parish- • 
ionlftio th^l^Kectioriately^ 
what; tjji* ̂ tifn^lt^d Its, gopi 
pastots ihiiye-meaiit-t^tHem^aitd' -
thelrvjorilfathers; anit'4*udreri. 
BMt alortf with this ifentteiehtott 
affection goes a »enum*nt: 
stronger still, a feeling of deep 
gratitude to God for the grace* 
.whlcR>,,mr»*i'ffbw*ii<^p^n%i'th î; 
from -this little sanctuary diljS 
ing ;t̂ <MJjujt 1«t .'^g*.^; ';:.V.; 

Interior of .̂ t̂ FatrKeaVt Church, Mumford. 
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ASK FOR BUD 

Mold this your month 
to discovtr tho 
dlfferoiKt in b u r s . . . 
so* why 

THO«I WHO KNOW 

. . . B U Y I U D 

Tw«l»« 12.*z. Cms 

80 NO. 
I JftA»rq0» Corporofion " 
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